
'KREAMER & SON. 
The New Year finds us 

A... 
nn 

Here to Serve You With the Best Goods 
ET 

atthe Most Reasonable Prizes. 2 

. » - , ’ 
'* “Spearhead.” “ Drummond’ Natura! Leaf, * Good Luck," * Piper Heidsieck." * Boot Jack," * Nobby Soun Roll," +1 7 + EE "Old Honesty." *' Master Workman," * Jolly Tar," “Sickle,” * Brandywine,’ * Cross Bow," "Old Peach and Honey," * "ou Y rt A Hiietuse C 24 “ “PE— 

“Planet,” Neptune,” “Ole Varginy," “Granger Twist," (two Granger > Suey Hazon, ih Rice, Greenville,” “ Tennessee Crosstie, 
A r Twist tags being equal to one of others mentioned). Red tin tags | “ Tiusley’ Na " 

w 
and W. N. Tinsley's picture tin tags, and Trade Mark stickers from * Five Brothers’ Pipe Fiuoking Tobacco are also goed or Jr liea 4% [rom * Tinsley's 16 oz. Natural Leaf W 

  

  

  Yon will find we keeep constantly < ; RRL LW py on hand a ful line of a 
ALSO 

Dry Goods and Groceries, 

Fine Notions, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Rubber Goods, 

Or any goods usually found in : 4   
general Store, 

®06000000800 

We pay market price for all kinds of 
Country Produce and will be glad to 

give Mou nice, new, lean conde inex. 

change for the same. 

Kreamer & Son, Cee Hal, ra 

The Best 

Assortment 

of ® 

Furniture in Central Penn. 
Will be Found at 

CF || | SM. CAMPBELLS, MLE, 
AS SPRING APPROACHES Yon Are ho gout Gebhalinge waere to 

buy Ltt Furniture, CEM inl 3 theme Who contemnlate SH ating 

Car Y« HH ean § nd no 
better place to buy than Millheim. | invite von to co ne and 
mepect my stock and prices and von will be convir | 1} 

  

  

  

  

housekeeping, Let mie w higper in vour 

  

IVITICe iar | have 

THE BEST AND LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE 
Found anywhere in the central part of The state, and further, 1 
give you good value for yo ir money I I ive: been in HE tier 8 
for fourteen vears, and ny motto has alwave been, “Honesty is 
the best poiters Every piece | sell you must be as repre- 
vented, or | will take it back. What more ean you ask ? 

ALL GOODS ARE DELIVERED. 
SPECIAL attention given to Enbalming and Dirceting Faner 
BELL AND COMVERCIAL PHONRS, 

» 

Tar 

iisinimoniiell VEN ans || [C:.3- FINKLE L00K M0 Look A520. 
PONV INOINIPRINRU NET TOON R ee 

FOR 10 CENTS ° sr [| | Sp ing Mills, Pa 

VE pa New Stcck . . . .. 
TAGS AND'FLORODORA'BANDS ARE OF EQUAL a— VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED. } 

1 will be plersed to 

    
Fountain px 00 1404. 

MATON BoK. ARE HERE. 
{ 
| 

| We are not lian ing 4 

| Clearing Sale, 
have a eall fran ali | : 

: WrROUS ishing to Our New Illustrated { I yams a my 
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS A p Bel... 11 va | And oft Noli at bargain in the - FOR 1902 2 ro | LATEST STYLES OF GOODS inet rlicles net shown here. Tt contalns the mest attractive ; 4 : > s rape dues dey say antics ot She Tags sud will be Wo by mail oo receipt of : ; DRY GOODS, Every day, postage~iwo cents y ’ 

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov, joth, 1903. GROCERIES. 
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO 

ALL COME and Write your name and address plainly on outside of package containing A 2 . - , . Tags, aud forward Tags by registered mail, or express prepaid. De 7 Hl ; HARDWARE. sure to have your package securely wrapped. so that Tags will not be 7 J 
lost fn transht, Send Tags aud requests for Presents (also requests for 
catalogucs) to 

6 HY Rm Ave., A J All kitids of Prodace 
St. Louis, Mo. i” 

  

| But we have reecived our 

ISPRING GOODS, 

I'he prices will SUTPrise You, 

De conyvinend, 

  taken in exchange for 
    

growls, and at prices 

that will surprise you. 

2020 1465. You will find thee Spring Mills, Pa. 
REMINGTON DOUBLE - BARREL 

MANEnESS Supt SOM -_ osu A RSs (| wbest brands of 3 os ee 4099 4s. x 4 LT H. G. STROUMEIER, (000 rags, 
mw SRS Rp . niin ath. SENTRE MALL... . . LINN. / { 

/ FLO U Ie : Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 
Re Se Se 3 

      

Tusscyville. Fishing must be good at this seavon | Ronlsburg Tenchers' Normal, Lan Givippe Quickly Cured, 
Ee — of the year, since Maurice goes 10 the] Prof. J. C. Bryson will open a teach=| “In the winter «f 1808 and 1800 1 

DIL Meer and Clem Love spent Red Mill wo ofien, ers’ normal at Boalsburg, April 14. was taken down with a severe attack Pei ' | The courses include those of a high | of what ix called La Grippe,” says F. are kept by Friday night in Bellef n'e, Mry, Cornneliue Musser and Mrs, M. | 8ehool; a special course for tho pre-| I. Hewett, a prominent druggist of Charles Isliler went to Clem Forte F. Rosson spent Saturday with Mm. | paring to enter college, ated a tenchier’s | Winfield, TIL. The only edicive | MONUM ENTAL WO R K s» Men lay, : xpeets to Musser’'s pan nie, ut Wood ward, | evrrse, with special attention given to used was two bottles of Chambers in’s 
ne ye re be wap . ’ ah was burning his | algebra, An Tin Instructor will | uth Rats ay. Iv Wri ne the Sle ® ’ inal kincs of . A 1- | nnd wt d the coughing like mangle, 

Quite a number of the young people | strawberry patel Monday afternoon, | teneh shorthand,. Tuition aod rel [and stoppw w gh “ « 
i fiand I have never sines been troubled CENTRE HALL, PA. Marble sw attended the concert at Centre Hall when the fire got bey nd his control | tng are lou ee with Grippe.” Clismberinin's Cough Granite Dou’t £01 to get my prices. Friday evening snd were pleased and esused considerable alam, It You can buy a first-class Ulanket at a | Remedy can always be depended upon Pillsbury Flour and . 

with it, i crossed two fields and burned very low price from Booger, Centre Hall, arts iw¥sPs sold ai _ wits off em ——— Prof, Neft will open a term of school | elose to the buildings before it could pA pn [It ie plensant to tke, ton, which Jon S. Auman Brant CRANT HOOVER al this place about the first week in! be checked, Write Grant Hoover for prices on | | minkon 17 the most desirmble nid one of May. ee ——— insrance. 000 ihe most popular préparations in ue are the best on the market. Controls sixteen of the , iments, For saleby J, F * Life 
John Dashem and family spent Sup- | . : Bilt Well shoes and Oxfords at $250, | for these wi largest Fire and 

ag le cm Keith's Theatre | Yeager & Davis Smith, IL F. Rosman, J. B. Fisher's Wn 
Iosurance Companies 

) 
So Jenan Bible moved on Tuesday from | The Plorens teaupu'u acts inclu ol tens . ———— i ——— in the world, 

the DL XK fa to Hi rucet | many feats that have hitherto been | How to Cure the Gri, 1. G. Dalley’, of Ferduton tow nhi 
: I a 7 eetowts | untried by . other performer. | poain quietly at home and take : a dv erg Ase Py where he has purchased a farm, q : . (is a Republican candidate for Win. Sones moved on Tuesday from | | Other extramgly: unig ts ant ju | Chambirining Cough Rerdy ani ~ The Best is the Cheapest..... 

HIGH CRADE ,.. 

  

terestin formers are Al. Hoan directed and a quick recovery Is sure COmmissioner 
the Lee far t) Spring Mills, and ren Warren in “Quo 0 follow. That remedy countersets ER 

No mutuals ; no assessments, tende fthegrip to result in If yon have not sent In your orders ’ Rv. Dubbs en) family wpe nt sever-| Vadis Upside Down.” Mile. Marzelle et i » Peal) the only for perkon do wo. The filters thous 81 days of last week at the Lome of and ber trained birds, furnishes an net | rious danger. Among the fens of and gusranterd to be distel” hed are «Money to Loan on First Mortgage Bamuel Floray. | that has no rival, In fact the present | thousands who have used it for the pwd, but the hue who Stock Food. | Office in Crider's Stone Bullding, : v John Dell and chiki spent Wee's bere on i he ab KEL 0 Soe er ren prt, ale he bes pid he oer Batur ay at the home of William Bit- orate avd expensive that has buen) jp Smith, H ¥, Rossman, J, i sour friends wbout the Reporter ner, 4 | b lied for some weeks. 's “pokes.”       - 'dinper   
8  


